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as they infiuenced human life in the story. The story

tolls of love, friendship and hatred, romance and adven-

ture, hap[)iness and sorrow, sacrifice and devotion,

faithlessness and perfidy. Through the entire story it

is aimed to make the Savior's influence felt and per-

ceived, though not directly portrayed even by the use of

a single sacred character^ ^ ; ^

The action of "Vision" takes place in Jerusaleni

and its environs during the week of the Crucifixion.

Ksther, the heroine of the play, is the blind daughter

of Malchus, a wealthy and influential Jew, whose chief

concern in life, apart from his devotion to his beloved

(laughter, is the preservation of Jewish tradition from

what he considers to be unwarranted interference by

the Nazarene. With life long friends, Caiaphas, th^

High IViest, Gamaliel, a Pharaisee, and others, jMalchus

is most active in opposing the supposedly false Prophet

from Galilea. David, the son of Gamaliel, and Jech-

onias, the son of Caiaphas, share their fathers' view^s as

to the Nazarene and His menace to the Jewish religion,

j^oth are in love with Esther, but she prefers the nobler

David. Jechonias fails in every attempt to satisfy

ills ignoble fascination for Esther. He goes so far as

to place her in the dilemma of either yielding to his

suggestion or of seeing her brother Dismas, who is a

brigand, taken by the Koman soldiers.

' Judas appears drawn by avarice to betray his

Master. For long, despite the adroit persuasions of the

master-plotter INIalchus, his INIaster 's love' prevails ovei*

the avariace of his heart, but he finally succumbs. In

the last act the betrayer's remorse and despair are vivid-

ly portrayed.

Esther's brother, of strong will but mistaken prin-

ciples, has been disowned by INIalchus because of scor-

ing at the Jewish ceremonies. He then turns against

society in general, against the Jewish religion, whicli

he considers to be founded on hypocrisy, and against the

Roman ruling power, which he believes to rest merely

on unjustified superior force. Becoming a brigand,

and leader of a robber band, he despoils rich Roman
and Jew whenever possible, yet always with sympathetic

attitude toward the poor and unfortunate. Life was to

Dismas an enigma, without explanation. Only the good

ncss and charm of Esther made it worth living at all.

lending to an immoral, deceiving, and disappointing

world, a ray of hope. He knew that Esther's code of

life was different from any he had experienced. But
he did not realize that it was only the practical applica-

tion of the teachings of the new Prophet from Galilea

To these teachings Esther has been in secret convertefl

by an aged slave-servant, Azar-of-the-East. This nmn,

one of the company of the IM'agi, had remained in Judea

in order to follow the career of the Child he had beheld

in the manger. The blindness of his mistress and her

gentle charms had endeared her to the aged slave, and

if was he who had filled her with hope for a cure from

the Prophet. The cure is not granted, but Esther still

believes.

Eventually, through the spiteful treachery of the

disappointed Jechonias, Malchus learns that P]sther is

a follower of the Nazarene. With the very words break-

ing his heart, the old man drives her out of his hom\
The law must be preserved. She goes, accompanied by

her lover, David, who is also disowned by his fathe:^

Gamaliel, because of his support of Esther and her

belief in tiie Christ. Both are now apostates to flu

Jewish law.

But while Malchus has driven his daughter from

his home he could not drive her from his heart. A
pathetic figure, he seeks her in the tombs and caves b?-

vond the city walls, while the Crucifixion is in progress.

Tirades there against Christ are followed by prayers for

the return of his daughter. He happens upon tlie very

place that was the haunt of his brigand son, whither

Esther with David had taken refuge. The circum-

stances of finding Esther, the secret but unadmitted in-

fhience of the Nazarene 's work and doctrine, and an ex-

perience when the tottering, bleeding, and exhausted

Christ on the way to Golgotha had passed by his own
door-step,—an incident in which is based the legend of

+he wandering Jew,—all these things break down a life-

long conviction; and jNIalchus, with glad humility,

acknowledges the Divinity of the Crucified. He sug-

gests, too, that Esther now ask the dying Nazarene.

Whose Cross is visible from the cave entrance, for th-^i

sight she had so long craved. She, however, although

!ier fondest hope had been in tliis very prayer, kneeling,

asks, not for sight, but only for the good will to hv

content to remain as God, Who loved her, had mad":

her. No longer does she look for sight as for her high-

est hope, but for a serene spirit that will make her re

signed to a Providence that is kinder to her than even

her own desires; and which, in Its own time, has granted

to lier dear ones,—father, brother, lover, friends,—

si)i ritual insight into God's truth and wisdom and love.

^Tence the name of tlie play, "Vision."

Esther's promise to Dismas as he was being led to

execution, that no hour was too late in which to turn to

the Nazarene, is fulfilled when the repentant Jechonias,

returning a different man from the JMount of the Cruci-

fixion, replies to jNIalchus' lament concerning his dis-

owned son, by telling the story of the Good Thief, A>:

r.e stops the tragedy of Calvary is closing also, the rocks

are rent, the graves give forth their dead, and to tlni

little group that fronij the cave watches the serried

lightning flashes, appears the spirit of Dismas, the Good
Thief, speaking to them the great message of Chris-

tianity, ,

As may readily be judged the play carries a message'

to all who will. And that message is put in such an at-

tractive way that there is pleasure and joy in receivinjjj

it. The author, while he feels that he has a message to


